
Iran-Contra 

R
obert M

. G
ates is sw

orn in for hearings on hie nom
ination as C

IA
 director. 

--B
y G

eo L
ard

n
er Jr. 

and 	
Pincus 

W
ashington 	

Staff W
riters 

R
obert M

. G
ates told the Senate 

in
telligen

ce com
m

ittee yesterd
ay 

that he should have been m
ore alert 

to early w
arning: signals in the Iran-

contra iffair;hist: said reP
eatedly in 

w
ritten statem

ents that he could re-
m

em
b

er' very few
 d

etails ab
oilt 

w
hat he w

as told of the scandal and 
w

h
e
n

. - • 
W

ith his nom
ination as C

IA
 direc-

tor hanging in the balance, G
ates 

acknow
ledged at the opening of his 

con
firm

ation
 h

earin
gs th

at h
e 

should have 'A
lone m

ore" w
hen he 

first learn
ed

 in
 th

e fall of 1986 
ab

ou
t th

e p
ossib

ility th
at p

rofits 
from

 the secret sale of arm
s to Iran 

h
a
d

 b
een

 d
iv

erted
 to

 th
e N

i-
caraguan contra rebels. 

T
hen deputy director of central 

in
telligen

ce at th
e agen

cy, G
ates 

said he should have been m
ore ag7. 

gressive in pursuing, the issue and 
m

ore skeptical about w
hat he w

as 
told

. "
I sh

ou
ld

 h
ave ask

ed
 m

ore 
questions," he added, "and I should 
have been less satisfied w

ith the an-
sw

ers I received
, esp

ecially from
 

D
irector [W

illiam
 J.] C

asey." 
S

everal com
m

ittee D
em

ocrats 
said they found it hard to believe 
that G

ates, a m
eticulous adm

inis-
trator, could have such a dim

 m
em

-
ory about im

portant events in the 
scan

d
al. In

 w
ritten

 resp
on

ses to 
com

m
ittee q

u
estion

s th
at h

e an
-

sw
ered in' July and w

ere released 

Y
esteid

ay, G
ates said

- in
im

e.rou
s, 

tim
es he could hot recall tfoctim

entf 
th

at h
ad

 b
een

 sen
t to h

im
 or k

ey' 
m

eetin
gs in

 w
h

ich
 h

e ap
p

aren
tly 

took part. 
S

en
. H

ow
ard

 h
t. M

etzen
b

au
m

 
(D

-Q
hka) said he counted "no less 

than 33 instances" in w
hich G

qtes 
failed

 to recall,' h
is role in

 
contra-related dents. In m

ore than 
40 other responses; M

etzenbaum
 

com
plained,' "your answ

ers w
ere 

not that you didn't recall, but that 
you never • knew

; or better stated, 
that you ficvcr sought to know

.-  
"I hope your M

em
ory im

proves 
d

u
rin

g th
e cou

rse of th
ese h

ear-
ings," M

etzenbaum
. told him

. 
T

h
e first d

ay b
egan

 easily for 
G

ates, w
ith Sen. D

avid L
 B

oren (D
-

O
kla.),. the com

m
ittee chairm

an, at-
testing to G

ates's efforts to restore 
th

e tru
st of C

O
n

gresi after th
e 

scandal broke in N
ovem

ber 1986. 
"T

here w
as never a tim

e w
hen I 

felt you • w
ere noti forthcom

ing," 
B

oren said of the post-Iran-contra 
period. G

ates rem
ained at the C

IA
 

as deputy director until 1989, w
hen 

h
e m

oved
 to th

e, W
h

ite H
ou

se as 
deputy national security adviser to 
P

resident B
ush. 

 
A

 veteran of dozens of appear-
ances before the panel, the 47-year-
old

 G
ates testified

 calm
ly, sittin

g 
alone at a long w

itness table w
ith 

W
hite H

ouse strategists in a. row
 

behind him
. H

e recalled beginning 
his public career 25 years ago w

hen 
he cam

e to W
ashington "w

ith all I 
See G

A
TES, A

l2, C
ol. 1 



GATES, Prom Al 
owned in a 1965 Mustang and no 
money." 

"The Mustang is long gone, *Old 
before it became a collator's item, 
and I still have no money," Gates 
said, adding that he still has the 
"idealism that I brought with me 
from Kansas a quarter century 
ago—a deep conviction in the 
greatness of this country . . . and in 
its mission as a force for good in the 
world." 

A career intelligence anal* Who 
has specialized in the Soviet Union, 
Gates emphasized the need for 
changes in the U.S. intelligence 
community in the wake of collapse 
of the Soviet Union, a collapse that 
Seri. Dtoiel Patrick Moynihan (D-
N.Y.)—in a special appearance yes-
terday before the committee he 
once served as vice chairman—
pointedly noted Gates and the CIA 
failed to predict. Gates admitted as 
much, saying that "the old Verities 
that have guided this countrYi 
tional security policy for 25 yeasii; 
and thus its intelligence mil*, 
have disappeared in a historical': 
Mane 

If confirmed, he said he 
embark on a hurry-up program, in 
Cooperation with Congress, - to set, 
tie on nevi missions and priorities 
by the end of the year, "in time to 
influence the next budget cycle." 

'The hearings are expected to 
Continue into next week, with a day 
off Wednesday for Yom Kippur. Re- 
publican4 and Democrats alike 
seem agreed that Gates's perform-. 
ance at the sessions will determine 
the outcome, that confirmation 'is 
his to win or lose. 

Asked what he meant when he 
said he should have - ,been more 
skeptical-tnd asked mai uestions 
in the Iran-contra scat 1, Datek 
said two instances came tir' 
One was a lunch with Casey and 
then-White House aide Oliver L. 
North on Oct. 9, 1986, Mr, days af• 
ter a contra resupply plane was. shot , 
down over Nicaragua. 	• 

North had assured Gates and 
Casey that there was no CIA con-
nection to the flight, which took -- 
place after Congress had barred 
military assistance to the contras. 
But as the meeting ended, North-
made what. Gatos called, "a cryptic. ; 
remark"' about Swiss bank accounts-
and the contras.-  

Gates said North's.-remark puz-
zled him, but he didn't pursue it af-
ter Casey, shrugged it off. "If I had it 
to do over again, I would have 

• ' 

Robert 
should 

WASHIN. 
. Oates tektsenaters, "I 
ye aakill More gut:Stickle 

GATES, Al 4„„Col. 1 

"Pates 

an Oct'. 
ting at 

Una', Casey gave then- to 	see 	John M. 
Pohl 	 CIA officer's .  
Memo 	 Iranian mid- 
dleman gat a 	e diversion 
to the contrA <re 	effort of'' 
profits 	 to Iran. 

COI 	tel told , old Poin,  dexter have the White &Nov 
counsel view the entire Iran 

now feels "I shod ve pressed' hitidef and 
drawn. 	deutter's attention- to.the 
middle 	'a threats, 

In 	tting that -he, Made "mite 
judgmen ," Gates said he had also 
learned thg lessons of Iran-contra" 
and told 	committee there had 
of 	lingitily* of confk tween Dec. '45, 1986, 
hen he took over brieflicas acting 

director place of the ailing Casey, 
and ear 198' when he left the 
CIA Alta sets at.dagttlmo WU- 

ebster.. 
there be such 'a-crisis 

uric m stewardship if I Zat con-
firmed," e vowed. "Youwit! not 
find 'k no filet for director of

, 
 cen-

tral inte„ ence more aWare.otantI, 
sensitive to the lessons of that 
time." 

Gates 	sought to become CIA 
director 188.7 as President Ron-

:• aid Rea '.4s.ecaninee and had prob. 
leins wi 'questions about the 
funds' di 	ix in aborted confir- 
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mation hearings then. He may have 
created more problems for himself 
yesterday. 

In 1987, he insisted that the first 
time he heard of the possibility of 
the diversion was on Oct. 1, 1986, 
in a meeting with CIA analyst 
Charles Allen. His reaction, he said 
then, was to tell Allen to write a 
memo for submission to Casey, but 
Gates called the evidence extreme-
ly "flimsy." At that time, senators 
were disturbed that Gates's initial 
reaction to Allen's warning had 
been that he didn't want to hear 
about it. 

Subsequently, during the con-
gressional Iran-contra investiga-
tions of 1987, it was disclosed that 
Richard Kerr, then-deputy CIA di-
rector for intelligence, told Gates in 
the late summer of 1986 about a 
possible diversion. Gates told inves-
tigators that he could not recall the 
conversation. 

Yesterday, Boren disclosed that a 
second CIA official, Charles Helger,  
son, also had heard of the diversion 
from Allen and that Kerr told Hel-
gerson about discussing the diver-
sion with Gates. 

The senator also revealed that 
Kerr, now acting CIA director, said 
in sworn testimony last week that 
Gates had stated at his late summer 
meeting with Kerr that Gates "had 
already heard rumors" about a di-
version. 

Gates said yesterday that he still 
could not recall the meeting, but 
that if he made any comments about 
"rumors," they would have been 
about "contra funding," and not a di-
version from arms sales profits. 

Another new disclosure was con-
tained in Gates's written answers 
released yesterday. One of the 
questions dealt with a Nov. 7, 1986, 
memo from Charles Allen that re-' 
ported that a lawyer for individuals 
who financed one of the U.S. arms 
shipments to Iran said his clients 
believed they had been "swindled 
and that the money paid by Iran for 
the arms may have been siphoned 
off to support the contras in Nica-
ragua." 

Gates replied that the CIA had lo-
cated the copy of the memo that 
went to his office, but he said, "I do 
not recall seeing the Allen memo- 

randum . or learning of its sub-
stance" until Nov, 25, 1986, when 
the diversion was publicly an-
nounced b. Attorney General Ed-
'win Meese HI. 

Gates w a elan asked in the writ-
ten interrogatories about mention 
of his name in North's notebooks. 
Gates's repeated respotle was that 
he had no read the North note; 
hooks. 	 . 

In one case, however, North 
jotted, &WU Gates's name after a 
meeting N rth had with retired Air 
Port:* major general Richard V. Se-
cord and others on Oct. 13, 
1986—a time when the contra re-
supply operation was being ex-
posed. North and Secord were con-
cerned that . further disclosures 
could lead to Several problems and 
could harm Southern Air Trans-
port, the airline that was carrying 
U.S. arms to Israel for shipment to 
Iran. - 

Instead of saying he did not know 
the meaning of this entry of his 
name, Gates wrote that "North did 
not discuss those subjects with me.", 

A few days later, according to the 
committee, former CIAgeneral 
counsel David DOherty said Gates 
spoke to him. about Southern Air 
and an FBI investigation of the air-
line. Doherty, related that Gates's 
concern was that the FBI in its in-
vestige* had "iitUmbled onto the 
Iranian operation." Gates told the 
committee in his written answers 
that he had "no specific recollection 
of my discussion with Mr. Doherty 
beyond what I have said in previous' 
testimony. 

At one point during the hearing, 
after the committee was informed 
of independent counsel. Lawrence 
E. Walsh's decision to dismiss all 
criminal charges against North, 
members suggested that North 
might be called as a witness. to cleat 
with some unanswered questions. 

Boren a ubsequently announced 
that North's lawyer, Brendan V. 
Sullivan, would not allow him to ap-
pear without a grant of immunity 
from prosecution and that Walsh 
felt another congressional appear-
ance by North would complicate his 
ongoing investigation. It was a con-
gressional grant of immimity,  to 

;North for his testimony before the 
Irah;contra committees in 1987 
that led to yesterday's dismissal of 
the Charges against him. 


